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... down thd'hoiiM but I»Wy; -
/. toiiodher mouthatiU Uhger*—

;-* happy, they are sleeping! -
'
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4V , -.About; ninety years ago, Bnata in; Shetland,
: v,; vim the property spd residence: ofagontlpnian,
- named Gifford, ip Jthose,fajpily hißtory.ijome
f :i aTeimirtiable'characteytopKpiaee,,

wife'w deslgijafcd.
and ofatemperament uncommonly proud i and,

be relatedj Will'
■s ’' J'-!hMbaildfdur^eotisand’sdyetahlauglitfcrt. ?The;

bf thesoaops;Jtihii triflfpiw; Jdidreaiibed—i<’iiheage oftwenty;flveat‘tlie'-period; towhich
; Somcyears'bhiptb jthsi-

.period a nhw lim4e/lt'ad:,©n;'‘addKl.Itpj ther
, ‘ bouse ofßustadnthe'persbn of Barbara -Plt->i^iiairnshedat>gbtef!bt:ah olddeai ftiehdofthe
I’L Giffords, aridwho hadrecentlyhepn left’ah or-,

JJarbafa had Sprnng flft'iir the' ccmfs'o,
■«... «ftyp oi.three yew*, spent, .at; Bnsta,'into a
, -,fi:r :K>?elyand blooming,woman;., ■ tut j

/One day in' tho pleaßant month ofMay tody
;t. “:Biutta; entered the sitting-room In.theyndnslon

. ’ 'ofBusta where Barbara Pitcairn woa abated,
‘ . alone,bending over her work. ’ A storm) was

the lady’s trowas thCorpban girl repog-
, .uisedata glance'i add itdenshcrecognisCd ;It

'.she trembled,., - ■ .’i'- , ' l -...,
'•'V."Kaotvyoii,-BarbaraPltoairh >

”'

4
<rbref,ady

, : ,"Bust»’»,ffrst; Word*as.alie .seated,herself,o'ppo.
site the object she addressed—“know you the,
pleastfttneWalhave heard today?” i

iV- -r/ ‘Hhnow not, indeed,
"attempting to smile, tbbygh’sho .could hbthelp

shrinking under the stern gazewhlch Lady
Buata'flxed upon her. i -,

..

“ Ihave ltdardythen,” continued the lady,,
•fth'at 'the heir ,of our . house and name,,

•.John Gifford,hasbormed an attachment, with-4
,
j- ' pat mt/ ebnsentI.and brie unworthy of himself

-and his family.” ‘ i -•

Canit be, my lady?” said Barbara timidly,
11 hearing rattier than seeing—for her dyes were

: her yfork—lhat a -reply, was■ expected
y.Ji'pmher,."7''7,•>- ,V.' Ji I •

>.«i b-i “It can.be, and is so, I - am 1 told,” -Icon-
’ .UhdBdLadyBhsta;,v:« Bdt miark mej’Batbara
.Plicairm—and you;' X know; converse, oft jWith

. '-JbhnGifford, and maytell hlrarthis—mark me,,when I.sayj that before ,I..saw the belr of our
. house degtado himself;',by a mean, alliance, I
would prefer,to.havo him stretohed a corpse at

Bf auditorsKinl,,
Li,- dar; but tha.bidy.went.,on, ;her Alice-rising,

into accents ofsterner passion las she 'Spoke:..
<i Ay, gifb fhoogh'ilieBehrpasts gave hirufood;

, ... >. I ids,comely .body.,lifeless—,
" ' me, thanf'seoj him

dismee the namehe bears! : Mark my wprds,■i :
u Biubara Pitcairii l” 4 The young. lady, ,ihised

hereyes to the speaker’s face ai.theap' Jjipt! sen-;
tenoes were .uttered," dropped.’themf again ih-

latently with an involuntary shudder attho ex-
,„.-c.prs«ion-wldch Lady Bnsta'S’ couhtbriaflee

: j.V. '.Wore. ' The,latter then, as if her, mission, was
■i>‘ '. sped,, rose and slowlydeft tho room.. -

' ';J_ yotsbmo was'gb'nei ,Bar-
-1 sat motionless aa uiarble, and:with itß hue"

, upon- hef'features, When slre awoke fropr tlm
atupor lntp which she..hadfalleii'it was pnly to

" '• ' 'enter npbb:a. state,of more .acute jiußerihg.,
Her wbrp fell at herfeet, and she wrung her
hsnds. bitterly; '« Tlie evil day; thon; has

/ .come at last,” was her thought. “Heaypnihclp
’ . - the' destitute, and those;who haye'i»,'hp3ip 1!.’;■ .For e time Barbar*) could do nothing;,hut re-■ 5 v'pe»t to herselfiucb expressiohsas! these,'while

M-HV fell<hH.c“ Yei.cah it,he; pogsipiej”
thought Bhe, aeshe.become a littlemore pom.

H . ' posed, “ that Lady Bnsta'should' have discor-
; ~

eyed,all?. Wpnldshe bh-
*' jept who hadfended-, her flromj. her .dpors?,

And yet why'should Ideeeivomyself?”, jeoh-
-,.L ,tihfiedi>he.,'relapsifig“int9:.her-:griel,- ,‘thow

’

! concesiied longicyen ifjct'uhkno'Vri !

,How am-it !«<Mo:. something) most be done
:? ~ tnstahtly. linust see John immediately, ere

■, dried the ttabsa ofher tears from her counte-
't hiWiSe, and ghthered’her 'its pjace.'-

, _j .|she ’then, prepared lief,. atiiro, for ,
vn .walk

• "
> /Gurstory requires that.we ahdtf jdfollow the,

yoiing lady whither she wont. .Not..far. (V6»
.thehquse of Bests was aroe, orarmof ihhsea,

l ”of considerable extent, being above a ?tnile’ in
breadth, and rinmingintothe J land’forseyeral

,h, mile*. ..To tha .shore.of- Jhisßheetof water
Barbara tookherway, and walkedalong-it for

„„
..Spate reached aspot, out .jpf

«*s Jg)CAoww o.ntbp-, grass,wRm dffi#»WM?lea4--
' ■ ' jminiie of early summer,and at another time

the orphan girt might - have found pleis-
y ddntemplating; ,the ( smpoth j«utface;:pf
’ hl theseswhich halji a., placid i’mopd j but.

i;;V>Bpwlier' heart~]wiis dooniueti, occupied with-
r , other thoughts to.enjoy the beautiesofNoture.

-Her eyehnd her. mind were toed i)ti\ath, angle
L.Sf,^e Wli,.byI the’foot of which th&hadftaken
jffupher station. 'Nor had she whited-long-, fje-
'•fore thebbjectfor.which

Ayoung.raaiyinahtiiiter’sdresßywith a doghy
his sideand a gun qn'Kis arm, .came around

'^/r joiiH^.oiL<iM.4tfl.aiidiadyaheedtowards her.
' •*£<Wh.few.’moihpnß thepair w;ore,;folded Jin ■ an

embrace, which proved that John .Gifford, and
joyprs-patleash'x .’ >4'

* “''.'Johnheard from theyoung: Italy’s,-lips the
‘"■'i.,language whichhismother, badused respect^.

ing hisformation ofan attachment below bis
fv Station; and the narrator’s teara agalnflowed as
, ■ ‘ she repeated , the-' words; ■ Though ' concerned
. V.fvtojheartwinit .had passed,' the. heir of Busta
f ; .' .was.also.lrritated: by.theunfeeling expressions

ofbis-mother.'' '.:,i
:!' •> She has longjjovernedalj 48 she wished,”

' 1 '■ ssidbe f‘ “hut aflectioMWe. nottobe ruled.”
- Nor have Iplacedmine on anonwortliy olj.
, ject,but ononewho by’blrth.’andjn every-
,„"„::rlllil)g>lßebntw%llhJ
V bfwhom lam unworthy;”' '• j

' Such words aiithese were only soothing to
“ • the ear of but her ularmwas too

/'"She can only, suspect an attachmoiit be.
tween cjj, dearestBarbara,’’saidGifford; «but
longere her anger -can-go ferlher, I will have
taken step's;-With'my‘kind father’ll- help, to

' make itharmless.” ’ - - '

,■«llher§,ia;»<!relnjt.that anapicion, John,”
, was 'Barbara's .reply*,w she has discovered or

: been Informed <jf something.”;; - ;
, “SusplclbnV-dearest/'ts 'all, believe me,”

' saldtheyoimgthauj 'iourxonfldantsare all
-. trusty, and. I bear the .written tokens of, onr■ affectlon ever in my bosom—closeto myhcnrt.-i’». SeO bere, lore,” said he, showing the cornerPt-i'sW'-&p6ti iji.'ttiCMtttkUbn Jo spoke 'of.;:■ ',U .-The converse, of-the palr continned for some,

■ time longer. At its closcßarlj<afa,with: her;
"- heirtpartlatly lightened ofits load;'took the.;
J path homewards,jwhlle John:remained behind,
"'foritapace, in order that jealousy-might ( not

7A; befurther ’la JoJii) .j
„

, ..Gifford and two .of .his bfothors, William and
■J •Hay,witlltbeir cotisfn;Johfi Fisldn, a young-

.
..

lately made-;assistant tobia father,
;; .;r Athft mihigter bf. a.nelgkborlng parish, felt Bus-

ta House to class'the voo already mentioned,
Ja prierto.gpehclthe daywith a'gentleman on

• ■ . 'itheopgoslte 'alde.' Barbara’fromher window
boat on thovoc...Her. heart

-- iofninmieawith her lovereveh In ’thW.separa.
■i &Übbi-A? mbttbijhi?jade JjyhiWitrltlijishind.

Jefchief was.answeredby herinthe sameway,
i -.and thonghunperccived by fothers. the Bignal

t,t joy-to'fSnn.* Jdh'nlsjjbpbstat brother,
James, did.not go with the*rest by boatrbiit■ v. Chose to rlde-roiradthc Mad of the voe, to

- • "Aibia-the ,-party,at,the smne;hon*e„-„Oheerless■ Wai.that rday in thodwcllihg of‘Bitsta.to sbme
i';oi':itit:ihpi.ates,. Butthb dusk eatnsult'lenttht

v ;*ndthuh the. eight o’clock bell rung for sup-*
; per/whlch was to be the’.signal for thereturn-;'/.:rrf;(heAp»riyacross,the,|ake.: . Bnbjan.hour

r they came notranotb’er honrr-jand
. still they diil not appeiuv., However,the night■ Was so calm that lio dread of an accident was

• h felt atßuita,; XtJtM.Concluded |>y. al| that the
,A, ;i£p*Sf*!haoT>?enpferailei ppm* tostaysail night. 1
;5- Early In the morning, naverthdessl a horSe-i

- man Was sent ftom Busta round thr head 'bf
Afbe vdc to” ascertaip. thft safety; of party';*The *aan returned—hi* ‘horse- covrtfed with

.....loam—-Witb the alarming Ihtclllgencejthat ‘dif
.;"Afhe PfeyioUs.eyening, the.party had takenboat'from the opposite side of the voe as soonhc
A .-J-tifey-kbMd" «ie;: snppoi‘-byilrung j< ’who' shall'
. 1 ; dCscrlbethe 'Alarffiahdhgohy of the father,or
:7.v,:r ot'itbe;ppor,;orph4n wh6so'life: tfas;lidsnd fip
.5 7 Inone ofthe lod,thongh.evon; her anguish
I**,. she was' forced to coricealf ' The '(ibid,; stern,

. ofLady justa waswellßhownby her 1
A- manner of receiving the intelligence brought

, r'-fi.by.-Jtßej^eSyajjtii.-‘; llf tho■boat-.has,sunk, ;3iy
i#;bOiiwfe'.;?or .James,weft ,imt,

'. ■"' v wlth.the rcst, tut rode by land.'.’ James,how.
,«';''ayer? ui«jWlth :.B%dJhMen to

the |oat oh hls;r^iy,wltkklstl)lothert;

Wit>S • - - ’j ■

over the bosoms of those most Interested In
the ißsnej norwas the fooling groundless. On
the-rafternoonofthesecond’daythebodyof
John Glffprd was cast ashore on tho beach of
tho far from' tho house1of Busts.;■ : Oneof the two men by whom thehody was
found rsn :to the house tocommunicate the*
inforttation.-Every'lrjhabltantwM^tthomo-
nieht out ofdoors, so inoossant had been the
search,, excepting, Lady Busla '.and Barbara
Pitcairn, thelatter of .whomwas in a cbndltion
,of h’elpleM, anguish, whllo in tho former the
:accidents corned but:to have caused an addi-
tional sternness!/. A* the shortest modoif de-
lating; hit tidings.Jhe man from' the heach
;rusjhed up: to -the,window. ,Qf ,the fitting-room
and. announced what;had, occurred- hi soon
Us tlwwretched..orphan heard what he said a
/wild'ahrlcK iburat.
the words .o My, husband!’? and: ibll'io; the
ground insensible. Herexclamaticmwas not

, lost op thomars of the person besideher, LadyBustaehad heard,,tho. mints iidings witbout
emotion, but the words of Barbara Pitcairii
Seemedllko. the,sting :ofan adder,to the lady.

:therprostrat64glrl a’ glinqo' of
mingled scorn and hate; hnd then muttering:
“Ay, haa It gone so far tiVshe left the;room to
go to'the,beach. ’ *•

. .Some, time elapsed ere Barbara recovered
from’ Her sVo'ori, and' again regained a corn;

• plete consciousness ofwhat hiidpassed. 'TYhon
she did so, she.started, to her feet, arid, press-
trigher hands to -her’brow,as'if to quiet tlio

: throbblngswitliin, • darted-with: hurried steps
from the house ill search of tlio body of her
beloved..., A. number of persons, had already
,'cbllectcd'afound It; .'arid .’Barhifu was .thus
,easily directed, to the spot. ' Wlißri she came
-up—her face pale as death, her hands.dlstract-
ealy'prirtlrig Krir dishevelled-locks'-from her
brow, and’hp'r eye’s wild as a maniac’^—the at-
tention ofall waif hintedto Stank back!’

-'she cried, Or rather screamed, in accrinta most
.unlikethose orthe,timid,gentle girl thatall had
known her to be-~<? stantTbaekl He is mine 1.
ha is my husband—rathe in lifeami ip, death! l

So Shying,^he>fld?,,.l>“‘ivW ®-the body, fell
<,u her knees beside it, and bathed the cold
tips ' her;kisses, uttering tlio !

tpost piissMate exclriraatiorysarid calling upon,
the 'dead to'return to her—“to, bis wife! ”

Those’around;fplteqnal surprise at,her. words
arid pity'/forjKer: ghief,'and"fiady Buata too
put' ori a pityirig aspect, but it was'. as if
ofpity for; the,poof, girl’s hallucination. Bar-
bara caught* the' expression ofLady' Busta’s
face, and again ahcl cricrlj “'Vo's, tie was mine!
—my, wedded husband, in.the sight of God and

; toaril; See! triark,allofyou!! have tokens l”
• .With thisshehurriedlyopened the vest’ofthe
,deceased,.ejacrilating as if .to herself: “Next

,tils'heiirfL-lnhia bpsom'he wdre.ibeiu—for my
’sakejXrir the sake ofhis'unhprri child!”’ But,
arAeratime, her jiands bqgan to relax in tiieir
search'; a decreeoffain tries j'appeared,to couie
river her, ana shWcricdf hTnfcy.are n.ofhere !they’afo-gorie!”’ Hereyesjat this instenf fell
on Lady BtiSta’s countenance: an expression oftriumphant malicesat upon. It j arid, the misera-
ble ’Barbara, i exclaiming’,!'“They i have beeri
taken away, and I sun lostf?’ 'fell back’on the
ground In a state of utter dncoriscloiishoss.
She was borne toltho house in a condition
scarcely more alive than that of tlie "corpse
wtiich’Was carried beside her. ..

" The bodies of the other unfortunate Gif-
fords riri.d their-.cotisln,. the 1 clergyman, were
all found inI the' course of the succeeding

-few days; .but the cause of the loss oftlie,
boat on so calm anight wasneyerknown. Left'
childless, or at least withoutmple heirs, by this
event, it might hare been supposed that the
.intelligence of, her, son’s haying l,eft a.widoW
likely !tri become' amother'would have beeritolady Bustfi liko the risebfristarbf'hope upon
a night ofsorrow. Itmight have.been expected
' that tlio"relict of 'her son would, under such
yifcumstancesjhave become te.her the most
.interesting object oh earth,.and that she would
have watched .over her with inexpressible
solicitude,'in the tiope : of receiving a precious
hritripensption for all, that, bad : bpen, lost.
.IJujrian Mings with ordinary , feelings will
scarcely credit that it should have been other-
wise; and yet it was so.' After the discovery
pf .her eldestsoli’s remains, and the scene al-
ready related, Lady Busta,unscrupulously gave
out that the expected "infant which-Barbara
Pitcairn confessed herself about to bear, was
illegitimate, arid thatno marriage hadever pro-
bably beeu thought ofby her son. Too well
didLady Bustsknoy that noproofs ofthat mar-
riage could Bourne adduced to falsify her
words. Too.well also did poor Barbara know
it after the hoir .when, she knelt by her be-
loved' CHffqrd’s' body on, the beach.,, From the
sick-bed to which she was ttion carried she
Beyer rose for inany weeks,aml she had prayed
tioyer tririse.again,' innleijS > it, was the will of
HeaVcn' thatshe ahpuid live forhey child. Her
spirit, her - heart; was broken, andshe had.no
strength to Btnigglo against the powerthat Op-
pyesSedkey. jSho bad no h9fne,,no friends to
fly to, One only attempt to move Lady Busta’s
compassion did she,make—one only attempt tq
'.avert.shame from the, unborn 'child, for the
■father’ssike, if .not for, the mother’s.,, Lady
Busta’s'reply'waa inthese stem ’words: «Wo’
man I. an acknowledged’alliance with thee
would disgrace onr houso; and thon and thy
,child must suffer, the penalty that all pay who
offend and disobey me.” Lady Busta’a hus-
bind,; however; ri good; man, but incapable of
icontesting’ against his ‘wife’s'will, was..much
kinder to Barbara,and gave her strong assur-
ances that iter child and'she Should be pro-
tected. ■.= ■ -

’ '

; Nor did these assurances prove nugatory.
After recovering from her sickness, Barbara
.removed,from-Busta House to a neighboring
cottage, whereshe gavo.birth to a fine boyi To
thischild 'his ‘grabdfather; became .deeply at-

.tacijedii.and after a year or sobad passed/away,
(id prevailed on Barbara to.give the boydo him,
:o .be brought up .and. educated., Strange to

say, Lady Busts gave her consent to this ar-
rangement,,although upholding; at; the same
time the little Gideon—farmich was the name
given to ; the boy—to, be illegitimate. Nay,
more! she exacted ..from the servants of
the, family and'front all around,the same
respcct and attention to him as if lie
were; the undoubted wedlock-born heir of
Busts. • Her own behavior to him exhibited a

.striking mixture of affection and dislike.
Thoughl she -suggested nothing, yet she ob-
jected to nothing that was for his'good. She
eycn consented, .after the lapse of severalyears, and when her husband felt himself
dropping test td;the grave, that bn entail of
the. estate of Busts should be exeouted in
favor of the boy! This deed was not long
drawn up.'ere the old man died, and.his grand-
son Gideon;thua, became, wlionalmut twelve
.years ofage, irrevocably the heir of Busts.

The last years of BarbaraPitcairn’s life were
soothedby the thought, of her son’s.welfare,

,gnd at. her,death, which occurred a few years
after, that of Gideon’s grandfather, she hadhutone desire unfulfilledrelative tothings ofearth.
,Xady BuBta, af Barbara’sjrequast, went to see
her onlier;'dying bed,' arid on entering the
room where she was, beheld her. lying, pale
and emaciated, with her son bs bis knees,
weeping oyer her hands. - The, departing wo-man spoke not on,the visiter’s. entrance, hut,
pointingwith her finger to the handsome form
of Gideon, cast on Lady Busta'a look of
pathetic entreaty.’. The, understood! the
bok, but her cruel pride steeled- her against
its influence, and she turned and walked away.

Barbara Pitcairn died- on lhat; night, and
within three. years afterwards Lady.' Busta
sank into the tomb, leaving GideonGifford, at the age, of , twenty-one, the solepossessor oftheproperty of Bust*. Tct the
stain of illegitimacy remained 1 upon him, and
he had married, and become the father of a

.largo and happy family, ere the honor of, his
.mother—ofpoor Barbara Pitcairn—was vindi-
cated before the' worjd, though that world, toao.it justice,. had ever entertained, the impres-
.ftfbn that she had been legally marrlcd to JohnGifford. Amongtlie papersof BodyBusta was
bpacket given ather death to Lady Symbister,
one of her daughters. In this packet was a
marriage-certificate, •bearing v that -.John Gif-
ford.and Barbara Pitcairn were duly married
by' John' Pißkin, in' presence' of William
and Hay Gifford, attesting witnesses. All

. these parties, itwill be remembered, perished
’ln.the voel Accompanying this certificate
was a letterfrom Lady Busts to her daughter,
confessing that she had denied the fact of her
son’s marriage chiefly because she could;not
bear the, thought of such’ an alliance, »r that
any one “ should divide authority with her-
self in . the House of Busta I” How Lady
Busta bccamo possessor of the proof!) of the
marriage does not appear from the' packet.
The opportunities, however, which she had
when thebody of her son was fonnd, remove
allmystery ffom the matter.

.ThcSiddisclosuresrestored honor and station
Jo tM descendants of John Gifford and Bar-
;bora Pitcairn. The measureless and indomita-
ble ,pride .which .prevented the earlier re-
versal ’of; ibb itfjiistfce,'and, indeed) .'which
caused theinjustice to be done at first, may
be-thonght unnatural j and yet nothing can be
more faithful to the' reality than the , picture
given of Lady Busts.' - Shell.'characters cer-,
tainly ooqiir seldom in nature, but it isnotiess
true that they sometimes do occur. Happy
for-society 'that they are but rarely seen!

What we Drink.
an,intelligent English ohetnist

publishod - A work, entitled “What wo eat and
what'.tfoDrlnk,” in which be showed the con-stifuontc ofthe■ various articles token,into the
stbmiiobaji food or for nntcitiro purpose), Thetd
j*as a greatamount of useful information in tho

it did not oontain any of tbe following
nett ib relation! to what we drink, which have re-
cently been presented to the publie bv Dr. Hiram
GWJhamhseJ inspector ofaloohoUcliquors in Cin-dufinghwd jifera 119 thus
te*u ibapbottons of' iirfoug- lunds of liquors,

. MtyPAt£wi niiU-tebtßs of them Iml-
UUUds, &nd a great

, ;Copt|oD4d. Qf hfMdy be does nofchdlibtfe-there is
fcaUoto/theiraitftr.tiOMluttlnjfiwra wMitey ahd'VuHouspotonousaoidsfor the condiments. Of irtitek ‘not

,t*IW«u>phurkapld,enough in a quart to eat a hole'througha man’sstomach. - As whiskey is cow the
. them!f*o& are'wbfthco^de-

"J V.Vi".!;’. ' I (Ik
'jri-t&vr s ' <•* K>'

(FromtheLooinvltleDemocratoPtttf Hthj arj
THE CLAY BARMS! f

*

*■'
• 'wfB Event.-«-Oneof the most memorable, and
at the same time, one'of the most pleasing events
wimeotod .with the triumph in-Kentucky, was thobarbecue given by Mr--JamesB.

. Oljarj:rt Ashland; -on Wednesday;;Qrttertain-
niont was not conceived |n a.splrit.of yain' display,
oroarried out with a passion, ofexultation over a
crushed and fallen foo.' The children of Israel had
their period of exultation -in Obmtnomorutibn of
their aoliveranoe from the oppressions of theirene-
mies, and the noble Democracy ‘ felt ,it; their
privilege, as a “ peculiar people” ofmodern times,
•w>. .meet together 'and exchange congratulations
Upon the consummation; of.one? of the greatest
political triumphsin : our memoryI—the! 'redomp*.
tionof our.gldrioUs‘old Commonwealth froni the
oppreralvir dominion of One of; t)ao ‘ most
and hated f&tiohs tbAiSaye ever.,dimmed our
Republic, Qr pmrked, the ; darker periods of the
World’shisTOry.'. Andpromptly and gallantly did
th® Democracy and Old Lino Whig*'of Kentucky'
respond to tho invitation to bo present, for* many
thousands joined gladlyand heartily in the oxer-
cites that day. 1 Thebeautiftil andprincelygrounds
Whichformtheestateaof Ashland tt'orej thronged
with, the -beauty- and -ohlvmry-.-of -their native
£tate, and the sconeItself was far morp
gladdening and imposing than > any that ever
characterised the ( soorea. ground)' even * In tho
brightest daysfof the lomented sago whose body
reposes In tho neighboring Cemetery. ' '

the Assemblage.—The' representations from
the different counties which compose the Ashland
district were large and-intelligent. In point of.material'wd riiabners, wehave never seen so largean assemblage 'so refined and unexceptionable Inoveryparticular. Of oourse thecity of Lexington
and the county of Fayette had the plurality in re ,card to numbers, but j?e thought Harrison county
bore away the in ;the matter of patriotism
and enthusiasm. Their immense delegation was
headed by Mentor’s' popular; band of musicians,
from Cincinnati; and their- procession was illus-trated .with flags and banners which bore appro-priate mottoes and emblems. They also- had in
procession a piece of heavy artillery. The delega-tion from tnig£.city wKe also very large, and was

}attended by Haupt’s splendid band: * -
/Toe Welcome.—Theassemblage was weloomod

.Upon th 6 grounds by the firing or mnnon, the stir-
ring notes of a military band; and amid the wav-
ingof banners and the shouts of thejiappy multi-
tude. i . j •. • j.

Tue Speeches.—Stnndß hnd been erected in the'beautifulgrove’which" adjoins ‘ the family mansionoh. the east, and the\exerois6a of the aay were
opened by a brief but eloquent* address byMaj.
Johh C. Breckinridge, the Vibe President of the
United States, < Mnj. Breckinridge was follbwod
,by Mr., Clay himself, who made a pleasing and
characteristic speech, in whioh he made a satisfac-
toryrevlow of his eventful campaign. ’ The candid,sentiments which he uttered touched hiahearors very 1
nearly, and thespeaker himself was movbd almost
to tears. Mr. Clay resumed his seat, and.was fol-
lowed by Gov. Willard, of Indiana; - Col.. Wm.
Preston, ofLouisville, and Charles Anderson, Esq.,of Cincinnati. The addresses ofeach of theseTgen-
tlemen were received with enthusiastic applause.
• Tub'-Dinner.—Dinner was- announced' about
three o'clock, and the concourse of people proceed-
ed in order tothe two long sections of tables, which
groaned beneath' the fatness and riohnessV that
.productive;region. jTbe preparations.were of the
amplest .and choicest character. .During tho'can-
vass it was a favorite weakness with his opponent tospeak in high terms of Mr. Olay’s bullocks, ahd to
laud'the' thoroughness of their breeding. We ad-
mire'Mr.-Clay's taste in the matter of serving up
hia .bullocks, as highly, as Hapsoni could in tho
delicate task Ofbreeding, for the meats and viands
wererioh,;do]joious, and profuse. !

The Speaking Continued.—Rising from* the
bounteous repast of creature comforts, the goodlycompany addressed themselves again to the intel-
lectual feast spread for thorn at tho speaker’s
stand.' Tho first speaker called up after the din-
ner bout; was Col. Thos. H. HpltJ of this city. I Col.
Holt is ever eloquent and happy in .his efforts be-
foreihe people;and he was never‘more fortunate
than upon this occasion. 'Then Hon. At G. 1 Tal-
bott, oX-Goyornor Charles A. Wlckliffo, Lieuten-
ant Governor Hatmnond, and Hon J.X. Robinson,
of Indiana, hnd Charles Smodley, Esq., were'suc-
cessively introduced, and made felicitous speeches.

Presentation.—Late in the day, W. H. iiaidc-
raan, Esq., of this oity, approached Mr. Clay,
bearing the magnificentcane prepared for Mr. C.
by the gallant democrats and old-lino Whigs of
the First and Second \Yards of Louisville, and ad-
dressed Mr. Clay' as to ihe nature and object ofhis presence. Mr. Clay roceivod the -handsome
gift ip tho artless but graceful,manner poouliar toHim) and hade Mr. Haldeman boar his warmost
acknowledgment to tho kind donors.'

The Clay Mansion.-—At a late hour iu thd day
the throng began to disperse, boaring komowarda
kindly remembrance of the scenes and events Of
the day., A party of more immediate personalfriends accompanied Mr. Clay to the family
mansion, and shared a portion of that domedtio
hospitality whioh so happily blended throughout
the Character of the elder Clay, and which is so
faithfully perpetuated by the present possessor of
the estate, upon whom tue mantle of gteatnete and
goodness seems to have fallen directly. The new
family mansion, Whioh was modeled after the origi-
nal building, is one of tho mostconvenlent and ele-
gantresidences Inthis country,and iflfurnisbedmoatluxuriantly. Every room in the building contains
somo sacred relio of the. departed statesman, andthe library is hollowed by the presence of many a
rare remombrancerof the immortal sage. 1

A Serenade and tue Finale.—After tea a
party of gentlemen engaged Captain Haupt’s Band,
and serenaded some or the, distinguished citizens’of Lexington. Vico' President 'Breckiuridgq re-sponded to the swoot notes of thehlusiciins] andinvited the party topartake of the hospitalities ofbis mansion. Mr. Clay, also, was equally hospita-ble, and tbo pleasant exercises were protracted into
the “weo sma’ hours agent the twalV” Thus
Closed one of the most memorable'events Id the
Solitical history of the Commonwealth, and we

oubfc if there wss one of all .thatvast throng but
felt in thqir;hearts that it was “good to be there. ”

Claims Against Spain.
.

j
~ Whilst £paln is urgent, in enforcing payment of
hor claims against Mexico, it' is 1 somewhat incon-
sistent that she should be so indolent and back-
ward in satisfying admitted claims of the Uni led
States against herself.

The President, in his annual message to bon-gress, of December 31,1854, reported as follows:
“ Iuconsequenoeofa destructive hurrioane which
visited Cuba in 1844, the supreme authority of that
Isladd isgueda decree, permitting the importation,
for the period of’six months,' 1of certain building
materials and provjsfonsfree o. duty; but rov6keu
it when about half the period only had elapsed, to
tho injury of citizens of tub United States,; who
had proceeded to act on the faith of that decree.
The Spanish Government refused indemnification
to the parlies aggrieved, until recently, when it
u>as assented to, payment betng promised to be
made so soon as the amount due can be ascer-
tained.”

And the President, in his annual message to
Congress, of December 2, 1856, referring to the
same subject, reports that “ with Spain no new
difficulties have arisen, nor has mueJt progress
becrimade in tKt hd/nsfmenl of pendingoues. 5 ’

; It is likely that in the next annual message of
the President, of December, 1857, he will only
have to repeat what has.been saida year before,
simply substituting tho word any for th? word
“muon.”

Theso are some of thefacts in the case. Several
of the claims of theclass in question, with proper
vouchers, and tbo amounts “ascertained,” were
transmitted to Spain in the mouth of January,
1855—two and a half years ago. The bulk of tbo

remainder, also with indisputable vouchers,'and
the amounts exactly‘“ascertained,” were trans-
mittedmore than a year ago.

Borne half a do*en claims,forwhich the vouchers
originally issued by the Cuban authorities yere
erroneous and required correction, not obtainable
without delay, were sent on ia the early part of
the present year. The claimants are in number
aboutSeventy (70), and the aggregate amount of
cluimß is about one hundred and eighty thousand
dollars, ($180,000.) ; . t ■Although ail the claims, with the amounts
“ascertained,” have been long in the bands of
theSpanish Government, nothing now is hoard of
“payment,” nor Is any good reason assigned for
withholding it. Suob delay is equivalent to a re-
fusal to do justico. ’

Itremains to be seen how long the American
.Government will submit to such treatment.—Jour-
nal of Commerce.

[From iho Richmond (Va.) Enquirer.}
Extremes Meeting*

Menofoxtreme and violent opinions, both North
and South, are equally harsh in their abuse of the
Administration about the Kansas question. Tho
advocates of thftTopeka Constitution believe that
the work of Jim Lane and Robinson should bo
adopted by Congress without its being submittedtot..® people of Kansas, and the Tribune and other
Abolition papers of that stamp abuse the Adminis-
tration and Walker, and denounco them as pro-slavery men for the firmnes* with which they re-pudiate the so-called “anti-slavery Constitution ”

Equally ferocious that school which nowrejoicesin tho mild pacific organism of the Charleston
Mercury, and are happy in the generalship of Mr.Keitt, who “keepsms powdorury,” and puts no
confidence In theNational Demooraoy.

Both parties appear to have entiretflost eightof
“ tho people of Kansas.’ 1 Of their wishes and rights
no manner ofaccount is, taken. The idea of there
being any sovereign power in thepeople ofKansasappears never to have entered the heads of the
Northern and Southern extremists. Whether amajority of the people of Kansas approve. of
Walker's course and cordi&liy endorse the policy
of tho Administration, soems never to have been
thought ofby either the Tribune or the Mercury.The conflicting doctors have not condescended
to examine the condition of their patient, Doc-
tor Keitt recommends “ blood-letting,” and DoctorGreeley agrees, with him. > The patient having
had blood-letting enough during the last throeyears, desires afittio quiet and repose as best for
Ms shattered system. This Drs. Keitt and Gieoley
protest against, and treat the wishes of the patient
with supreme contempt. Even tho friends of the
sanguinary StringtelW desire repose. Those fe-
rocious snapping turtles, tho “border ruffians,”
are satisfied with Walker’s treatment. But the
extremists having done'very little “campaigning
in Kansas” during the last few years, are unwill-
ing to dony themselves the luxury ofa quarrel thls
hot weather, Nino- tenths of tbo NationalDemoc-
racy are willing to let the people take care of their
own affairs.

GREAT CRICKET MATCH—CANADA v«.
THE STATES.

, This match, which commences this morning, at
Toronto Canada, attract* great attention Jfroiu
cricketers throuehoutthe Union, hundreds of whom
fo upto witnesa it. A pistch of this kind is played

ntonce a year. TheCanadians last year assembled
at Hoboken', and though their playing throughout
woe good, that on the, opposite side, who were
mostly New Yorkers, was bettor., This year
our NeW -York players, accompanied by the best
cricketers of the States, in their turn, visit the
Canadians, an<{ play them upon their own ground.A man surrounded by perhaps hundreds of his
towns'peopie, as well as hundreds more from other.
Earls, Witnessing his play, hat a surer eye, a firmer

old upon Mb but, and a quloker than ifupon ft strange dround and Jhis playing witnessed
by strangers. NewYorkefamustlaok out there,gartfcttlarlyas they are not as. strong as l&Bb year',
jibbs and Bingham, our best batsmen, aro-sow inEngland; and the Canadians are tbe firmer andstronger for their bitterpill of y eflr. --v

We give the. names of the players on such sidObelow-. Tbey are said to be exceedingly closematched • y r*
THE STATES ELEVEN, ,

1 Jang, ,• s. Wright, 1Burn Com.ry,'. Sharp, WUhji ■Barlow,, , • Highnin, Senior,
- * --

“ CANADA.,: ,

Bradbury, HSod, '.‘ ‘ Parsons,
Dykes, 'Hosye, Phillips, Sutton,Howard, H&rdinge, Phillips.
/. ?•. Wation,Ebij., amwnber of the lastLegis
,Uto)r»of laeti^rt,

Local freight not i c e—t g e
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY aro

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia,Lancaster, and Columbia, at thefollowing
rates per hundred pounds;

BETWEEN PUILA. AN?) COLUMBIA. .
FlrstClasa.. SecondClass. ThirdClsss. Fourth Class.

22 cts. J 8 cts. 18cts. 14 cts,
Flour, 18 ots. per barrel.
Pig metal, IQ cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER..
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clms

20 cts., 17 cts. lb cts. ~ <l3 cts.
Flour, 25 cts. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, IQcU. net 10Q pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS. . . ,
Books, Frpsh Fish,
Boots and Shoes,, Nats' inBags.
Cedar and Wooded Ware,' ' Porter and Ale in bottlfs,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper. ,

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese. Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, .Paper in boxes,
Caudles, Pastoboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
.Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,Herriug in boxes and kegsj Queenswarb,'
Hardware, Hweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop,band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, • Type,
Liquor In wood, Tallow,
MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.i)
, Monuments, Varnish.

ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.
Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4fß CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt, -
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,) <Grain of all kinds, Tin, ' >
Nalls and Spikes, Tar, ,Pitch, Whiskey, IPlMter. !

DZ7“ For further information Apply to
E. J. BNEKDEB, Pr.lgllt Agent, Phlln.:H. K. VOICE,Freight Agent, Columbia.aul3] W. H.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—-
_NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNAOB,

CHILSON’S NEW CONE FURNACE*
after having been put to the most severe test, duringthe two conn wixtsbs or 1856 sun 1857, lias proved to
be the most pototr/ul heattr in the world, tattingfrom
H to X thefuel over anyof thebest furnacesnow inuse.
thsub Formaois are constructed with a cost Iron" ashpit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, ”r*dwith fire-brick or iron staves. The fire pot is surim Ant-ed with
A SERIES OP CONES, on TAPERING RADIATORS,largeand broad at their base, bat taperingto small jfper*
turoaat the top, and unitiugwith the Jumlar chamber,through which the heat and smoke pass to the hue!Thi wnoi.E products of combustion in the form ofmoke and; oases, are suspended directly over the fire,-
Confinedor compressed into the tapering Coni* and
continually exposed to the direct action of therajs
of heat and lightfrom the fire. ,

This heat and light Is brought toa focus Id isouCos*, notnnllkethe
COLLECTION OP THE BUN»fI RAYS,toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the

Smokbaud 048(8 to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smomand
048(8 are maob squally availabl* with the #uelitself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
it IbOABBJKD OFF AND WASTED IHTHB CHIMNEY ■-All persons desirous of obtaining the best andMOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUSshould not fail to examine the N*w Gas Consuming
Cos* Fobnaqb. before purchasing any other. The at-tention o! architects and builders is particularly re-quested, ARNOLD'* WILSON,/

(Successors to 8. A. Harrison,)
No, 624 WALNUT Street,Opposite Independence Square.

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and OHESftUT Sts. }

,I,,PBIiOUZB & BON, thinMiß for the liberal pa-trooage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit Us
to and publishers that th*lrn£W SPECIMENBOOK is now rend/, and from their IflijreweifftiHiUesare now prepared to furnlah nocoßsarr ln acomplete Printing Establishment, at -the shorts no.
tice. Their long practical experience jn
and the faert of their personal superintendence of themanufacturingdepartment, juttiae*. jw
thatthey canfurnish a more durable and better fin.ithed article thin toeir cotcmporarlei.-'J.. ,? t> ,Those, therefore, who desire Stinting Materials.
J|iawhereW,l^'*PPIT *° ttWn pUKhasiug

Oldt/pe taken at Ooents jerpound, Jfa'exchaiarefor
,q*W »t specimen prices. , (jV -anUtf r

BWV TINGLfi¥ & 00:fK,iSlfeiss'
• No. S 7 Booth THIRD Btreet. Philadelphia

, Stock.,Boadj, io..Bought .qd SoHmiOammMoa.Uncurr.ut Hot.., Check., *»,, Boughtirt the
, loweflt.rete., . , ~ . . 1 ;v.“ . > ■ ■Depo.it. rwelred end latereet (Dewed, u Mr egret.

/CHARLES P, CALDWELL—moraIeabd Retail WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, No. 4
NorthFOjlßTltStreet. . i,.au4

piLOORING BOARDS—23.6BO feptCaro
X ‘UnaftboHog boards', afloat,' tor sale' by', ,'

‘ ' MARTIN k MAOALIfITKR

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1857.
'rail;>,Al
Homestead fob s2,wr land*di&

TRIMOTION! J CHANGE .fQfIt.PWB MSN! U •
The Northwestern Mutual .Laad'Bonefifc Association

will distribution of $30,000 worth'd! teal,
estate and maps w its members. She number of meti-
bera.ttJi«ws*“,k>ls,ooo. $2.00 and five
per membership, or a share. Any< individual lending
$lO and-the itwnps, shall he entitled .to six shares; orany.person lending$lO withsix names, with the addressofeach, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares.
The distribution will be made in iObleago,Bept.'2sth,

Thefollowing ie tho real estate to he distribated :
No. 1. An (improved farm of30 acres in Cooke -

Oo., Illinois,, alued at - , $3,000No.2.,,.AulwproVed farm of 160acres In White-
sldesiCo., Illinois, rained at 3,000No.3. AnJmproved farm of 160acres in White*

. side* Go., Illinois; valued at ,3,000No, 4. An excellent privateresidence JnDuboque,
lowa, valued at 3,000No, 5.160 acres superior farm land in CookeCo.,

. Illinois, valued at 2,000
No.6.. 160 cores well pine timbered in Wanpaoca

Co., "Wisconsin, valued at . 2,000No. 7. • A good lot and eottage residence In Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No.8. 160acres superior land in Whitesides Co.,

Illinois, valued at 1,000No, 0.. 160 acres ‘good land in Chippeway <20.,
Wisconsin, valued at 060

No. 10. 160 acres good land in Chippeway 00.,
Wisconsin, valued at 900

No. 11. 180 seres good land in Chippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valoeclat 800
No. 12. 160jwresgood land In Dunn,Co., Wis-consin, valued at - . 800
No. 13. 'BOacres goodlaud in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at ■' l 600No. 14. ■ 80 acres good land in Marshall Oo , lowa,
valued at COONo*. 16. 80 acres good landin Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at ■ ’■ 600

Nq.l6. 40 acres good land in MarshallGo., lowa, ' <
valued at v ■ jjoq

No. 17, 40 acres good landinLinn Co., lowa, v*t*, 1‘uedat ,800
No. 18. 40acres good land in Linn00., lowa, val- '

• uedfct ‘ 300No. 16. 40 acres good land inLinnCo., lowa, val- -
uedat 800

No.20. One building lot in Dubuque, Ipwa, val*
ued at " i 800

No.21. One building' lot in Sterling, >lllinois,' «valued at , . *Boo'No.22. Ono building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 800No; 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

>t valued at 800
No.24. 40acres farm laud in Grant Co,, Wiscon-

sin, valued at 800No. 25. 40acres farm land in GrantCo., Wiscon-sin, valued at 800
No. 20. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,

valued at _ , \ 240-
No.27. 40 acres land in Grant Co,, Wisconsin.

- valued at < i 240Ne.28. 40 acres land in Crawford00., Wisconsin,.
valued at i.‘» - ,f - 4 200No.29. 40 aCrosland in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin, 1 'valued at 200

No.30. 40acres land InCrawfordOo.,Wisconsin, , 1valued at '2OONo. Bl. 40 acres land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin,’valued at ! 200
No:82. 40acres land in Monroe Co.,‘Wisconsin.

valued at .
. 200

No.33. 40 acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 34. 40 acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No.35. 40 acres land io Bad Axe Co.,Wisconsin,

valued at 160
No.36. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin, ‘

valued at ■’ 160No.37 . 40acres land in BAd Axe Co’., Wisconsin,
valued at ’ ieo

No.38, One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160No. 89. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at * 100No; 40. One lot Jn Fulton, Illinois, valued at 300
' .Tho distribution will be-conducted fairly and honor-
ably. Thenames and address of stockholders shall bo
written on as many small cards as they have shares,
and the whole placed in a. box, and tho firstname taken
out shall be entitled to the improved farm No. 1. in theabove Hat, and the next taken oat will be ebtitled to
No, 2. and so on uutil the 40 items of real estate are all’
distributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,960
stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
State or Territory. A full account or the distributionwill be forwarded in a minted ciroular, to each member
of the Association, with the names and address of suchas mayreceive the real estate—to whom also tho deedswill be sent and immediate possession given. Bach ap-
plication mustbe accompanied with $2.00 and five letterstamps. Address LINDBLL. JONSS & CO., .

au-13 , Chicago, IlUiiols.

Choice farm lands for sale.—
THE ILLINOIBOENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY

Is now prepared to sell about 1,500,000 acres of ohoice
Farming lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on'
long credits, and at low rates of interest.

Taese lands were granted by the Government to aid
inthe construction of this lload, and are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-Bast aud North-West, through the middle
of the State, to tho,extreme South, and include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautifulprairies and openings. 1

The climato is more healthy, mud and equable, than
any other part of thecountry—the air Is pure and bra-
cing, while liTing streams and springs of excellent
water abound. , ‘

Bituminous Coalis extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many,
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be hod at the
same rate per cord. »

Building Btoao of excellent quality also abounds,
wbioh canbe procured for little more than the expense
oftransportation. >

The greatfertility of these lands, which arca black
rich mould, from, two to five foot deep, and gently roll
log; their contiguity to this road, by which every fad
Uty is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South.Bast. West, and the
economy with which they can bo cultivated, render
them the most rsluabla investment that con be found,
and present the" most favorable opportunity for persous
of industrious habits and small means toacquire atom-Portable Independence ina few years.

Chicago is now thegreatestgrain market Inthe world;
And the facility and economywith which the products
•of these lands canbe transported to that market, make
them much more profitable, at the prices naked, than
those more remote at government rates, as the addl
tional coat of transportation Is a perpetual tax oh the
latter, which most he borne by the producer, in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, fto.- - ■* >- } .. ,
:.The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees apiolntHhy
theßute, and in whom the title Is vested,urthe'pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles Ittftb sim-
ple, free and clear of ewery Incumbrance, lieu or mort-gage. 1. . *• ’ ■ 1

The prices are from $0 to $3O; interest onlyfiplr ct.
Twenty per ct. wili be deducted from the pricefor caik,

Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
In two, three, four, five and six years afterdate; andare
required to improve one-tenth annually for flve-yfcar*.
so as to have one-halfthe land ‘under cultivation at ihe
end of that time. , .

Competent surveyors will accompany these wtfownsh
to examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.. • * 1,1

The Lands remaining unsold are asrich and valuable
as those which have been disposedof. - -

SECTIONAL MAPO ■ ' •

Will be sent to any one who will enclose fifty c4nts So
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
merouH instance* of successfnl farming, signed by re
spectable and well known farmers living In the neigh-
borhood ofthe Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also thecost of fencing, price of cattle, expense of bar-
restlng, threshing, etc.,—or any ether information—-
will be cheerfully-givenonapplication* either personally
or by letter, in English, French, or German; addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissionerof the Illinois CentralB. 11. Co.
. Office In Illinois CentralRailroad Depot, Chicago, Il-
linois. ' *

'

i
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CAVING FUND-FIVE FEK OENJVIN-•3 TSHEST-NAHONAI'. SA|JTi; TRUST COM-
PANY.—WAUNOY STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNERPVifaipp.PmiADEKPHtAj , ; ,
TMin(m St tire &nrs cr emnnjuu,

• MoacYuwelteilß'soy.oin, Ufitt or until, ond in-Wrest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal! ‘ ' u ' ‘
„

, ,
The office 14 open’every day from 9 o’clock in tho

wording till t.o’cluokin tho' evehlng, and on Monday
and Thursday'evenings till 9 o’ctocif. ‘

All aucoa, large or small, are paid back,ln gold on de-
mand, without notice, toany amourit. .

PON. £. BENNER, President,
', ROBERT SEUFRIUOE, Vi«e Preeident.

WB. I. RbbOj BecreUry.
DIRCOfORS

Ron.'Hefiry L. Benner, O.Landreth Muons, '
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert gslfridge, ' Joseph B. Barry's
fiaml. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
Jaitnes B. Smith, Francis Loo.
This Company confines ts business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in' conformity with.the provisions or the
Charter, in RKAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fall to gire permanency and stability to this Insti-
tution. ' aul-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
WALNUT Street*. Open dolly, from

£ to 8j and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock.’ IfWge or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice: with FIVE PER CENT.INTEREBT, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres-1.

i VIO* PBBBIPSMTd, ' ' ' '
THOS. T. tasker; EDWIN M.,LEWIS.

SEORfct&RY ABD TRS&BCRBR,WM, T. ELBERT.
TBOBTKRB,

win. 0. Ludwig,
,D. 0. Levy,
Charles E.Lex,
A. Mlskey.
Israel W. worrls, Jr.,
Wm. Neal, .
Thoa. Nellson,
Thomas S. Reed, M- D.
JamesRussell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oic&r Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles 1.Yerkes.

John B. Austin,
John J5. Addlclu,
Bel*monAlter,
M.W.Baldwin,
WIIIMm piark,
Ephraim Olark, Jr.,
Gharlea8. Garataita,
Robert Olark,
A. J.'Prexel,
CharlesDutuh,

B.roster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr., ,
eul-Bm ''

|VO. 'BS (241) DOCK, STREET—FIVE
i V 'PER CENT. BTATE.SA VINOS FUND.

NO.. 88. (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
PER CENT’. STATE BAVINGS FUND.

•I\rO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
11 PRR'CENT. BTATE'SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND, nul-ly

T7IIVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND,
JL' . . N. E. corner of CHKSNUT and TENTH,

. • AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1500,000.
Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania, 1855.

Deposits received, daily from 9 to 4, end paid on de-
mand, with interest. 1 ’

Deposits received from, merchantsand others, payable
by cheeks on sight.

' , Interest allowed on the average balances.
JOHN MILLER, President.

• - JOS. W. BOTTOBB, Tice President.
J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. aulrlm

JElntljineq) onb Iron.
6AMDBL V. MBBRIOK. i. VACOHAN MBBRICK,

WILLIAM H. MERRICK.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
K 5 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

rmi.ADGI.FUU.
MERRICK'& SONS,

ENGINEERS-AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture Highand tow PrpßguroSteam Engines, for
Land, River, ana Marino service. ,

!Boilers, Gasometers, Tables, Iron Boats, &c., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

, iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, ana Grist Miiis, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth s# Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps. , ,

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL

Richard nobris & son, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENfIiNE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STIIEBT, HAMILTON, YAIBVJBW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA/!

Enraged exclusively in the manufactureof
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*’meat, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,

or Coal iH tis crude stou, or
ANTHRACITE COAL,

ITITHOOT KMITTINO BMOXR, OAB OR TIRE.
In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-

tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and Insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
pute Equipment 0/Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH OREAT DESPATCH,

or ant arrangement required.
CHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

- With Forgings of any size or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NORRIS,

aul-ly • •
Henry latimernorris.

Penn steam engine and boil-
ER WORKS.
. RBANEY, NJBAFIE & CO.,

PBAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Slaving for many years been In successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and Biver Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanka,‘Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offor their services to the public, m beingfullyprepared
to contract for. Engines of all sizes, Marine. River, and
Stationary. .Having sets of patterns of different sizes,are prepared to execute otriers with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at tho
shortest notice. High and,-Low Pressure, Flue; Tubu-
lar and CylinderBoilers, ot tho best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron, Forgings of all sizes and kinds: Iron and
BrassCastingsof all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the above
business. ,

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers hate ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of, boats, where the/ can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ao., Ac., for
raising hear/or lightweights.'

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB Q. NEAPIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul«y BEACH aad PALMERStreets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OP

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCRTS.

Warehouse S. K. corner FRONT snd WAtNUT.
anl-Sm .

itlcbicinea.

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This L now the great standard remedy for diseases of

theBlood, Stomach and Liver.
If you have a Cancerous or Seto/ulous affection, at

onoe use the Imperial Depurative.
Tttter.~kxO you troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease ? Use the Impetial Depurative. Try
butone bottle.

Have you White SweUlug, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellingsf The ImperialBepurative will effecta cure.
TryU. <■

ForPimples, Blotches andEruptions oftheBkln gene-
rally, youhare a promptand certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Immrial Depurative , if you would have a
dear, healthful,and boautiful complexion.

Use the ImperialDepurative for a diseased state of
theLiver or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required tore-lnvlgorato theframe andrestore the ner-
vous system toa healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as wo
are using it every day in an extensive practice, end see
its great curative powers manifested innumerous cases.
Wo Know It has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, gretftpurity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of U unnecessary. It acts directly uponthe diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait mouths
to discover the benefits tobo gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood , and pre-

vent disoase, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use onoor twobottles of the Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSfiKRRY A CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No.60 North Fifth street, three
doorabelow Arch, where patients mayconsult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The ImperialDepurative is the great remedy of thenineteenth coutury■ aul-tf

HELMBOLD’P GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buohn. removes all thosymptons,

among which will be found ‘ Indisposition to exertiou,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
GeneralWeakness; Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death.' Night Sweats,
iColdFeet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude ofthe Muscular enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on the Face, Pains in the lisck,
Heavi"es\of the Eyo Lids, frequentlyBlack Spots dying
beforethe Eyes, withtemporary Suffusion.Lossof Sight.

, If these symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.
TJELMBOLD’ 8 GENUINE. PREPARA-XX TION, Extract Buchu, for all Disease*of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above 'distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, andbe convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD* 8 genuine prepara-
'RATlON, Extract Buchu,

, ~, “Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek 1“

And are so pleasant In their taste, that patients be-
come fond ot them.

HELMBOLD*8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, ExtractBuchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to. show that they do great
?;ood toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
or the Inspection of all.

Helmbold* genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to euy address Depot, 52South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTHstreet, below CHESTNUT,Philadelphia.
Sold by Druggists and t Dealers everywhere. Bewareof Counterfeits. au7-3m»

Bools unb 0l)oeo.
ffooT wC^OtfTHEAST^CORNEjr'oP
iV MAMCKf and FUI'H Streets.

Gentlemen’sBeat Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “• Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes. -
80/b’ aud Youths 1 Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes.aul-tf For sale by GEd. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPH H. THOMPSON t CO., No. 314 MAIt-

KET Street, and Nos. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now In store a 1 large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which, they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, or
onthe usual credit!, t . , ,

Du/ere ore invited/to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf , r -

HIT Snanrance dompaniea.
TWEPTUNE INStIEANOECOMPANY.-11 «* WALNUT St., PunMln Building*., .
„ , AMO NAhlNg imORANCE 'CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PBIVILEOE TO INCREASE' ■ TO'mjooo- r '• ■Tiia CompanyJs now fully organ xed, and prepared to
make ail kinds of. Xuuuranqe againat loss or damage byF}to and MarinePeiUs, at current rates.

.. _ OFFIOEBa.H. 0. LAUQULIN, President.
tmt\ i

Bl> BHUM)fi| Vice President.OEO. SCOTT, Secretary.
DIKBQTOBB.

H, C. L&ughlin,
D. Sharwood,.
Win. Osborne,
Bichard Shields,
T.P. SheweU,

George Minster,
W. 0. Btotesbury,
R. M.Oarllle,
0.0. Butler,Geo, Bcoti. [aul9-y

Howard fibe and marine in.£MNKt™N»T?.PSU,,ANr 01 PHILADELPHIA.FRANKLIN BUILDINGS/No. M WALNUT STREET.authorized Capital, woo.ooo. ; ,
I„„„t*A Jro"“„«““roß'' SFBSOHIBBD.) » •

OO **»•*."*“•

Amount secured byBtook notes.
* iK

Amount of Stock due pn eaU...”")"**‘ >
*‘

>*'| j’tjq
sdoo 000This Company effects insurances on Buildlnw Map.chandlse, Furniture, on VesMuffc™and Freight, to all porta, and be Railroad, hakes, andRivers, at the lowest rates, and'upon the most liberalterms, guarantyingPrompt Payment on theadjustment

of losses. '

lE7*Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
DIRECTORS. f ’

P.M. Potts, Wm.' F. leech,
0. K. Spangler, 1 R.TlKensil, .
Abr’ra.Rex, H: H. Houston,
Wm.-fl: Woods, • Jo*. R. Wlthers,George Howell, • Abr’m.^. £m,J, Edgar Thomson, W. Ratguel. ,C. G. Sower, Charted F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John IT. Lewsre,
Herman Haupt, • James E.Stiles,|Nathan R. Potts, H. N. Burroughs,

PERCIVAI M. POTTS, President. i0. B. SPANGLER, Vice Pres’t.', W; H. WOODS, Sec.,
AuglB-ly R. T. KKNSIL. Treasurer.

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY. Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT StfCapital and Surplus,$250,000. , •

This Company continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fireand the Perils of the Sea; Inland
Navigation mid Transportation, at current rates, iomosns. i

Pjesitfeut-GEO. H. HART v
Ylce President—E.P. BOSS.
Secretary and.Treasurer—H. R. OOQGSHAtL.
Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER. ‘ •

DIRECTORS.
S. W. Bailer,
Charles G. talay,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,
H. R. Coggshall,
Samuel Jones* M. p.,
A. P. Cheeabrough.

George H. Hart,
jK.P.IIOSfI,
A. 0. Oottell,
Joseph Edwards,
John tt. Dale,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, >
Fosters. Perkins,
John 11. Chambers,
au 8-1y

Great western insurance and
TRUSTCO., PHILADELPHIA, No.331 (late 107)

WALNUT STREET. Charter perpetual, . Authorisedcapital, *600.000.
...

. '
INSURANCE—-On merchandise generally,household furniture, on stores, dwellings, Ac. Limited

or perpetual.; , i - .MARINE INSURANCE—On cargoes, andvessels, to all parts of the world. , >INLAND INSURANCE—On goods by liters, canals,,
lakes, and land carriage, to all parts of the country.

DIRCOTORB.
Charles 0. Lathrop, I423WaJnut Street
Alexander Whilld-m, 14 North Front Street.
Henry D. Moore, FarqUhar Buildings, Walnut St.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter k Co.
E. Tracy', firm ofTracy A Baker. ,Thofi. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
Stillwell 8. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Slruons Sc Co.William Barling, (lateof Reading.)
Isaac Hazlehurst, Attorney and Counsellor. >
J. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White Sc McCurdy.
John RicO, 90 South Fourth Street.
Jas. B.Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co. •
Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths’ nail.
B. Harper Jeffrie*, firm ofWm.H.Brown Sc Co.

0. 0. LATHROP. President.
WM. BARLING, vice President.

Joskfb J. Hookkl, Secretaryand Treasurer.
11. K. Biohardsos, Assistant Secretary. &ngS-Iy

■PHILADELPHIAFIBE AND LIFE,IN-A SURANOB COMPANY, Incorporated bythe State
of Pennsylvania In 1349, are now established In-their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street,'where they
are prepared to make ALL KIND 3 OP INSURANCE,
from LOBS BY FIRE, on property or every description,
iu Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Sm.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS-OF
GOODS, Stocks or COUNTRY BTORES, Goads on
STORAGE or lu BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS | FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY,FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., &0., &e;,at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time. >

This Company refer to their put careeras an ample
guaranteefor the PROMPT SETTLEMENT or ML their
LOSSES. There axe at this time no unsettled i>W»«
against them. ROBERT ?. KING, Pres’t.;

‘ ■ -M.W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t. .
Femora Blacebpbmx, gec’y. aul.Sm

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—The PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital, $812,725 03. j

INSURESLIVES for short terms, or for the Vboleterm of .life—grants annuities and endowraents-upur-
chases life on interests in Beal Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life. ;

They act As Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians. <
, MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT Inanyamohnt-
Flve Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand withoutnotice. ~ fASSETS OF TIIS COMPANY, January Ist, 1847.'
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phlli- ,

delpbia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other L0an#......£179,885 33

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-
road C0mpanie5....,.,.,,, 0,72998

Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,393 01
Cash In Bank, due from Agents, Inter* .. 1 ,

est, As, 38,780 47
GuaranteeCapital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

1711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER,President. >
SAMUEL K. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

Jobs W< Hobnob, Secret&rr. aulfly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
NT, NEW 70RK.-offlcB.No 29 Will jtreet,ad-

Joining the Mechanics’ Baqk—Cash Capital, $260,000,
wkh a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessel* i# Cargoes,
and other property, against Loos bjr Fire and
theRisks of Inland.Navigation. \■ DIRECTORS., ; ‘ ;• I 1
Ileury GrlnneU, JoshuaL, Pope, ,

Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry 0. Brewer, HenryDavis,
Edmund Penfold, > 0. H. Lilieuihal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha K. Morgan,
Thomas Mocagan, Abm. R. Tan Nait,
John H.Earle, 'William A. Cory, ,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
Samuel G.GUdden, Edward Hincken,
Steph. Cambreleng, Wm, E.Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharleyL. Fro&t,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Sturges,
llenry K. Bogert, William B. Fosdick,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, Geo. Westfeldt,
A. R. Frothiogham, Zalmon Taylor,
Thos.F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom,

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Riotuuo A. Osxlkt, Secretary. so 10-ly

Manufacturers* insurance
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Grouted by

the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $600.0Q0. Fire,
Marine, and lulaud Transportation.

DISEOTOBB.
Aaron 8. Llpplncott, Charles Wise,
Wm. A. Rhodes, AlfredWaejn,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. RipaldoSank,
Wm.Neal. John P. Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary. ~ .
J. W. MABTlEN,Surveyor.*,
This Compahy was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence In conduct-
ing its affairs, with a promptadjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants7 Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

The mercantile mutual insu-rance COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office
No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargdes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKB, per
Canals, Boats, and othor carrlazos.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, aud ample security Incases of loss.

Edward Harris Miles,
John M. Odeoheimer,
Mahlon Williamson,'
Samuel J. Sharpless,
Isaac Jeaaes,
Henry Freaut,
Edward G. James,
William L. Springs,Franklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. F. Smith,
A. J. Antelo,

Samuel L. C
EDWARD HA:
ALFRED FAS;

Josh 0. Kerris, Secretary

Thomas T. Butcher,
Algernon E. Ashbtumer,
Alfred Fassltt,
Thomas 8. Foster,
Gustavus English,
James H. Stroup,
AlfredSlade,
A. G. Cattail,
Charles B, Oarstalrs,
SamuelRobinson,
John 0. Xeffer,
JohnP. Steiner,
Hepry Grarobo,
Wo. J Caner,

Ireutaborg.
iRRJS MILES, President.
33ITT, Vice President.
7- *ol-ly

IRARD FIRE AND MARINE INSUB-
ANOB 00UP ANY, No,

62 WALNUT »tmt, west of THIRD.
‘‘FIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN.”

DIHKOTOPB.
Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. Craren,
A. 8. QUlett,
Furman Sheppard,
Sami. Jones, M. D.,
Joseph Klapp, M. D.

Wm. M. Swain,
John Anflpacb, Jr.,
11. N. Burroughs,
J, B. Hughes,
f. P. Sherman,
Wm. P; Hacker,
J.p. Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford,

Hod. JOBB
Hon. 0. W. WOODWARD,

Jjro.
JAMBS B. ALVORD, Assist

L JONES, president.
, Vice President.
McMuJ.ua, Secretary,
itant Secretary,

CHARTER OAK FIRE ANI> M4RHVE
INSURANCE COMPANY 07 HARTFORD/CONN.

Cash Capital fSOO.OOQ. tospps in Philadelphia and
vicinityadjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

By leave werefer to
0. 8. Brown & Co., Phila. Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Chaffecs, Btout Sc Co., (< • lion. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, W& Co.. “ Hon. T. S.Williams,HarVd

We hare facilities for p aclng any amount of Insu*
ranee in the most reliable Companies: '

_

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 laid No. US) CHESTNUTST.■ THOMPSON * ROOD,

Agents.
ANCET'toSIMONWEALTH EIRE

COMPANY, OP THE STATE OP PENNsnyA-
NlA.—Office, N. w. Comer POTATO WATNDT
Street*, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, 1(00,000.
PalJ-up Capital. $200,000. *

DAVID JAYNE. M. D., President.
THOMAS 3. STEWART, Vice pree’t.

Saxobi. 8. Mftrtw. Secretary aul-ly

ffWTTOSSTOXFKjsaii 1)0., office;
X 820 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS.

PACKAGES. MKKCIIANPMB. BANK NOTES and
RVFOIK either br It# own LINES, or Ip conpection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
towns«i.d omen°r tt. n.wßw»

mRo
General SaperlntoriieDk.

"XTTra.m slack—engraving, die
J.\. Sinking and Bmboased Printing, Envelope and
Seal Preßfl Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Street, between
Second and Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,Philadelphia, I'A • ' au32-ly

CfIARPE’S MEN'S ASHTHOYS*
CLOTHING, 148 North IQURTII Street, betweenArch and Race. . . an6-ly

Sardines.—ioo awes of go hair boxes
'each, in store' and for tale by

UENBY BOHLEN&OO.,
au# • Nos. 231 and 223 S. Fourth street

Spikes.—railroad amiss and
CHAIRS6onetanily on hand. • Orders received for

LightRailroad Iron—2B lbs.', 33 lbs!, 40 lbs per yard.
mNDV k MORRIS,au4-lm 9. B. corner front and Walnut.

IVOTIOE—THE BUSINESS OF TWELLS
AT k CO., and J.W. GASKILL k 00., will hereafter
bb conduotfiHi.UQder the style ofTWELLS, GASKJLL k
GALVIN,No. 6 and « fi. .Wharres, aid No. 828 N.
,WUrw. ■ mA*lib^

-rWBSODtmON PROPOSING amend-
MX MENTS TO THE GONSTITOION OP THE COM-
WOftWpaßh,' . i _ : r:*

*F the Senate and Hons* of Afpriunm-
Sites of the Commonwealth iif Pennsylvania ws G*
oral jisemhlyirut: That thelollowiia; amendments are
urepoMd to &e Constitution of the Commonwatth. in
Kf-nT^AT.^*' tritlu ths provisions of the tenth. article
thereof- .. .

-
• - ;

„•* ', i.fiSiT AMBffDKSST. { • ,

There shall be anadditional article tosaid Gottstitu-
lon to he designated at article eleven, as follows':—»

sanoLsxj.
OP PtJBLIO pBBTa.

Ssotioa 1. The Btate may contract debts, to supply
CAanal deScitor failnret In revsnues.or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided fouq -bat the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the genets!
assembly, or st different periodsof time,shall never **-'

ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand and the
money arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay thedebts so contracted, and to no othdrpurpose
whatever. - ■Sbctios 2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem tho
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: bat the
money arising frotq the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to thepurpose for which it wasr\iee<l[ or torepay eueh debts, and to ho ether purpose whatever,

Bxorion 8. Exoept the debts above specified, In sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalfof the State.

BscTros 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislator*shall, at its first session, aftef the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, .which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest oa such
debt, and annually to reduce tho principal thereof by a
sum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol;Ure; whichsinking fund shall consist Of the net inncalof the public works, from time to time owned by
~® at^* or *be proceeds of the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of tsale

• of-stock* owned by the State; togetherwith other funds,or resources, that may be designated by law; The aaia
Sinkingfund may be Increased, from time totime, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues ofthe .State, not required,for the ordinary and currant ex-penses of government, and unless in case or war; lava-sion or' insurrection, no part of the said sinking fundshall bd used Or applied otherwise than inextinguish-
ment of the public debt, until theamount of such debtis reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Bsbtiom fi. The credit of the Commonwealthshall notin any manner, or event, be pledged, or.loaned to, any
Individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome aJoint owner,
or stockholder,, in any company, association, >or cor-
poration, . ... i*. ,

gsoTiox fi. The Commonwealthshall notassume thedebt,' or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or townships or bf anycorporation, or association; un-
less inch debt shall hare been contracted lo anable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself is time of war. or to assist the State In thedischarge of any portion of Its present indebtedness.' .

Ssotidk 7 The ‘Legislature shall not authorise any
coontyrcity, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, oy virtue of a voteof its.citisens, or otherwise, tobecome a stockholder In any company, association or
corporation; or to obtain money for. or loan its credit
to, any corporation,’association, institution or party.

' aiOGMO iWKSMtSgT. . ,

There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-
tion, to bo designated as article XU.,as follows: 1 .

SBTrCLS’^II.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over
one-tenth of its population, /either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles. T '

. 7DIBD AKBSlUttjff,
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words,“</ (Ac city of Philadelphia, ■.and ofeach county' respectively;' 1 from section five,
same article, strike out the words, ”bfPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;” from section seven, came
article) strike out the words. “neither the city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any,” and insert In lieu thereof the
words, “and i»t>;n and strike out “sectionfour, 4ame
article ,” and in lieu therepf insert the fellowiog:

“Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout theState, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several carts thereof; except thatany. county containing'at.least three thousand five
hundred taxables, maybe allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, In the formation ofa
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle It to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned It, and
shall be divided into convenient districts or contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as nearu may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”
, At the end of sectUra seven, same article, Insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into
tingle senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but no
ward shall be divided In theformation thereof.”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoptionof this amendment, shall divide tire city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, Intbeman-
ser above provided; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year One thousand eight
hundredand sixty-four.

vocrth ursxDjrsxT.

There shall be an additional section to thefirst article
of said Constitution, whichshall be numbered and read
as follows:

gucyjov 20. Tho legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke; or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferredby, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may be iojurimia
to the citlxens of the Commonwealth; in such mapper,however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. , r

Iff Sfgiyg, March99,1867.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the firstamendment, yeas24, nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23. nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on thefourth amendment, yeas23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
080. W. HAMIBSLT,Clerk.

Is tbs Houss or BirassssrATiTWi April 30, lift.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On Urn firstamendment, yeas79, nays 13onthe second amendment,yeas 67, nays ty: op the third amendment,yeas 72, nays

22: on the fourth amendment, ypas 99, nays T.
[Extractfrom the Journal.] '

< JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.Filed inSecretary’s office, May 2,2867.'
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
SsoaiTisT’s Ovnox,

Rippisioao; Jnhe 22,1867.
Pennsylvania set
Ioo certify that theabove and foregoing Is a tree and

correcteopyoftheoriglaAl“Resolutionproposing aiuepd-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,”with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the'originals on
file In this office- 1

Ia testimony whereof I havo hereunto set mj
[is } hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

1 1 Secretary of the Commonwealth.
IsSuuti, Marik 27,1857.

Theresolution proposing amendments' to the Const)*
tutlQQ ofthe Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senateagree to the first amendment!
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro*

visions of the'Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
’ YJSAB—Mewr*- Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, irons,
Fetter, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan. Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Sha-
man, Steele, Stranb, Welsh, WUhinß, Wright ana Tag-gart, Speaker—24.

Nay»—Heurs. Crabb. Crewwell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—T.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yu AS—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennlken, Ingram, Jordan,Knox, Lflubacn.Lewii,Blrer, Sellers,Shaman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart.
Spraher— 23.

NatP—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger; Penrose and Scofield—B.So tne question was determined Inthe affirmative.

Onthe question,
Willthe Benate agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
Yxas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,

Ef&na, Flennlken, franer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knpx; Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,
wjtfl'r, Stole, StoRS, Welib, Wilkins, mil Wright

Niiq—Mßwu.CofTejr, Spas, B»nFia WlPeprsun—*.
$9 the question was determined In the affirmative.
Oq the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment*
The yeas aod nays were taken agreeably to the pro

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis :
Yxas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey.CreasweU,Ely,

Evans, yiennlken, FnUer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,Lauback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield,Seller*, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Webb,Wilkins and Wright—S3.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Fjnqej, Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question ifras determined jpthe affirmative.

I*TUI Hows OFRsj>msistaviv*s, )
April 29,185? . \

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

Onthe question,
Willthe House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro vi-
llous of the Constitution,and were as follow, vU:

Ysas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Bali,Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,Calhoun,Campbell, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Byster,Fausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Glide*, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hieatand,
Hill, Uillegu,Hoffman,(Berks.) Ixuorie, fnqM, Jacobs,Jenkins, Johns, Johuson. Kauffman, Kerr. Knight. Loi-
aenriog, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'Calmout,
M’llvain, Moorhead, Mamma, Musieliaan, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemaener. Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey- (Philadelphia.) Ramsey,
(York.) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, Yanroprhis, Vickers, Yoegbley.Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WUlUtoa, WUherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Gets, SpsaJker—'lB.

Nats—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Dock, Hamilton. Han-
cock, Nine, Hoffman,(Lebanon.) Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and WintrmU-48. ■Sothe-question w&a determined in the affirmative.On the qvatioo.

Will toe House agree to the second amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of tho Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yxas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,But-Pauiold, Foster,
Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins,Hlestand,liillegas, Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Jmbrie, Innem, Jenkins,Johns(Johnson,Kauffman,Knight. Loisenringsr, Looga-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,M’llrtio, Moorhead, Mus-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nonemacher, Pearson Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownall,Purcell,Ramsey, (Philadelphia)Ramsey./York.) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, gloan,
Tolan, Tall, Voerbley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton
Zimmerman and uets, Spetaitr—sJ.Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brown, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-anon.) Jacobs, Korr, Lebo, M’Calmont,Mnmma, Roed.Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, ctruth*ers, Vickers, WagonseUer, Warper,
Wintrode, WUherow ami Wright—«•

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question, %

Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz;

Yxas.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Bail, Beck,
Benson,*-Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey, Eat, fs-
« GU)bqnev. Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hieitand, Rill,
HUlegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Itubrfe, Joes, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Lppgaker, Lovett, Manear,
Mangle, M'Calmoot, Moorhead, Mumma, Mnaaelmau,Nicho|s, Nicholson, Nunomacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet*riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,
Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith(Ceptre,) Stevenson. Tolan, Vail, Yanvoorhis, TickersVoegfiley. Wagonseller, Westbrook, Williston, With*erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker—fa,Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, liackps. Bi*hot>Carty,Rock, Gllfiea, Hamilton. Hancock, Ripe Jen-khu, Knight, l,etopting, M’ltolu, JUmsejr, (Phiind.l-
phia,) Roberts, Strothers, Thorn, Walter. Warner,Wharton and Wlntrode—22. *

So the questios. was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Houst agree to tfie fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis .*
YB*b—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Ball, Beck, Bens-w, Biahflp,; RoWer, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Knt, Eyster, Fatuold, Poster, Gibboney, Gildea.Hamel,
Harper, Reins,, Riestand, HUI, Hllegaa, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Innes, Jacobs, Jpnkios, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman,Kerr, Lebo, Lbjvenrlng Lopgaker, Lovett. Manear,
Mangle, M’Calmoht.brilvalop, Mumma, hluwelman,Nichols, Nfehol*bU,Nwnemacher, Rearson, Peters, p*.
trikep, Pownall Puwll, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-sey. (Toth,) Reader,Reed, Roberta.Rupp,Shaw. Sloan,
Smhh, Smith; (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, vanvoorhle, Yiekera, Yoeghley,* WagocseUer.Writer, Warner, ■ WeMhrook, WUirtoi, WiUUlon
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Oats, Speaker—S3, • . 1

NATS-Meairi. Dbck, Hamilton, Hancock, Struthere.Thorn, Wmtrode and Wright—7. '
“ ■ 1

So the question krai determined In the affirmative.

Bsctv*AiT*Bopnei,
HAiaissoia, June 22,1867.Ptna4ylva%ta> tt. : ■14 wrttfythat the atonwdforegoingij* trueand

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL »*n.RftAH-j,T.n .n.i1,

direct coocectioo vith the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-
Pot Cincinnati) St. Louii, low caty,

LonisTiUe.’ • New OrlM&s, St’ IW»,Indianapolis, Cleveland, gm«»«
Tern Uwrte, Chicago, KeVnar^.

la advaae* of all othar routes oat of Philadelphia.
Forming clou contctia* tritk all tU Great West-

era AaiJroadj.

THROUGH TRAINS
Lear*Philadelphia for Pittsburgh and western cities,from the Pennsjlrsqia Railroad Passenger. Station!

south-east corner 0/RLEYSSrH and IfAßKETstreets,
(entrance on EleTenth street,)as fallen:

Mail Train at ?—, A. M
Past Line,,,, at 12 S3, P. MExpress Mail. at 11 00, Xlght.
Colombia E. R. lane leaves for Harrisburg ai J.3£>, p.

U., Lancaster JAecoamodation,)at 4.30, P. M.The Express Mail nms daily, the other trains, Ban-
darsexcepted.

Porfarther parties]*!* see hamd-hiUs, at the different
starting-points. Passengers from the west will find this
the shortest and most expeditionsrente toPhiladelphia,Baltimore, Kev Yorkor Boston.

THOMAS
UmFcomtltul*B&Urad Cof hllidtlpfeU, foomry, IWT

Philadelphia, gebmantow#
AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD—SUMMER AR-RANGEMENTS. On and after Mar sth, 1557.

JOB GERMANTOWN.
Leare Philadelphia &t 6, T,3. 810-min., 10, UV, A.My %ni 1,», S-10mto., 4, S, «, V, 8,», UX,l*.»T
Utie t Gennaotova at 3. 7. T-35, 8. 9-10 mia., ]ov.

UK, A. M., 3,3, WO min..’4. 5.4, x’s, 10*. P.M.The 7-3 d o’clock, A. M., trainfrom Geraiiirtc*a,fill
sot stop st intermediate Stations.

ox avnoirs.
Leare Philadelphia at 0-30 A. M., 3, 3,10, 3-30 and

P. SI.
Leare Germantown at 8-20.9-20 A. M., I-10,4\, a

15, and 7P. M. ’

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD
LeaTe Philadelphia at «, 8, 9-10 min., A. H.,3,4,8, 8,9, P. If,
Leare ChestnutHitt at T-15, 7-85,10-10, 11-10, min ,A. M-, 1*40,3-40,4-48,1-40,10*19min., F. M.

ox inem.
L«»t» Philadelphia atMO A.'m., 1,S« end i P. M.

p cheitaa*Hill at SA. H, 11-40,<-10, and WO,
Osasd alter Stay <th, ISST.JOB IUBAITKK, CO.V&HOHOCKXV, AND SOB

eistowm.
Leave Philadelphia at S, », aa4 U, 4, M., and 3, <*,eX,na4UX,P.'M. ’ *'

w»« Nermlovn at 1,9,nad 11, A. M, 3, and «*,

Ol BCStDiT3.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M.,and 3 P. M.Uara tiovriitovn at IA. 8., and S. P. M.CHESTER TALLEY RAILROAD .r-TQR DOWNING

. TOWS.
leave Philadelphia at« A. It., and 3P. M.Leave Downlngtoan at Tk* A. hi , aad 1 P 31

UENBY K. BMITH. CeelSept.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN atmti, Philadelphia.

I\QKTH Pennsylvania RAILROAD.
AY TOR BETHLEHEM. EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
AIAOCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWH,Ac., Ac.,
THKOUGH TO BETHLXHEM WITHOUT CHJIXQIOF CARS.

°» “J •**«Wrtncsduy, July Sth. IgST. the IrmiMca tha Botd -will tears u follows, dsllr, (Somlsn *icopied: ' '

Be*W*llW. lostou, Allentown, Mooch ChunkIzy^Shu:C£ Uh,thT‘u'y E*ilro“l-
- Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Minch ChunkB*ilroai, Evening Express, it 2 1&

Pawenpra for Easton bj215 P. M. train take stage*
at Iron Hill station.

4 |
0

yI>oJleBtoWn, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M. and
TorGwynedd, (Accommodation)at 6 35 P. 51.
r lt , , RETURNING.Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. 51. and 245 P. M. with

Passengers, via Lehlzh Yalley Railroad, from Easton.Allentown. Uaneh Chenk, Wittesbarre, Ac., arriria*ia Philadelphia at 12io U. and & 45 P. H.
BortarioTO (Accommodation) at (45 A M«<HIOP.|f. •

Leay* Gwynedd. (Accommodation) at 8 50 A. Mf OH SUNDAY3.
heave Philadelphia for Doyleitown, (Acccmmodaiiea

at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.51. M M

Leave
y«eto Bethlehem . tl fia
Par# tosUach Chunk 2 go
Pare toWilkeiharr* *

Passenger Depot, FRONT and PTIIiOW SfreetV
*ul~ly BLUg CLARK, Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD—CHANGE or no CM. UAU‘

On swl uTtcr Moudu,, August liih,ucd .ntji fartl „notice, trains for Atlantic City will leave
wharfdaily, (Sunday, excepted.)

JuSa.”; *»> >««• Vin. street whurt

wSrf«4 *™*“ 1,111 *tmt
M
r«a*httniu, with pusseogn Cur utUchM, WSS a.
Betumiug, will Inn Atkntic City uloUuw,-

- §£*.
fteteht trulu ,®jSp

win iJEtssa1 i°3 ««wwiSS»Win leave Vine stmt wharfat 10-45 A. M., and 4-45 P.
jwft!•»*• munmuat T*3o A. SI., and 2P. if

to iasnrolte going down In the tawnL*
* ** Cor any good*

sccptcj

•*« *»e.VBW!S»I§I,

correct copyof'the “ Teas’*aad “ Nays” Utoinoa theresolution proposing amendmeods to Ike Constitution ot
thftCommonwealUwxs ibp «»m> umm on the joor-
UahfofthVtwd JTsoaesof Qie OeaereJA*ssmMy of this
Qommon wealthfortheimrlenaf3Bß|. i •} ,'WMeaidybifid'anatitnueal«f said c£re.
this twenty-second day of Jose, oos thgeasad eight
hundred and fifty-seven, A. G. CURTIN,

apfi-mgm ' Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Boilrtrato.

■PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—-THEJL ' GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At
1antic Cities with Western, North-westers, end 800%
western Kates, by a continuous Railway direct- ‘
Road alsd tonnects at Pittsburgh with daily lineg
steamers to all points on the Western Rivers, and*:
Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamersto all hurts on
the North-western Lakes: making the most pUSOT,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE BOcTEfiy whiehTreight
can be forwarded toahd from the GREAT WEST.

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
BURGH.
Fibst Cuba—Boots, Shoes,Rats, aad

• .Caps, Booth, Dry Goods, Un boxes
.

” bales and trunks),Drugs, (in boxes"
V. and bales) leathers, Fun, per 100 lb

Sxnoxir Ctigs—Domestic Sheeting,
•'. Shirting and, Tidcing, (in original

' - 1 bales);Drug# {incasks), Hardware,
Leather, (In rolls.or boxes),Wool,
and SheepPeltß.Kastward,&e.fce... AOe. per 100ih

Third Ctisa—Anvils, gteel, Chains,
(in casks); Hemp, Bacon and Pork,
Salted. (looeeor Insacks), ToScco.

■' manufsctTired,(exceptCigkrsor cut
• Ac.j;AC;.........60e., per 1001b

Foubtw Ctkaa—Coffee, Fish,' Bacon,
Beef, and Fort; (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lard andLardOil, Nalls, '
Soda*AahjGermanClsj, Tar,Pitch,
Rosin, Lt:....... . 4De. per 100 lb

Floub—7&e. jker bbl., until further notice.
Gaits—3sc. per 100 lb»., until further notice.
In shipping Qoods from &nj point East of Philadel-

?W»; beparticular to tu*xpackage “HaPeanry/tonia
tai/roaj.”' AllGoods consigned to the Agents of this

Boad, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, vill be forwarded
without.detention.

PstiOßT Aqk&tS.—Harris, Wormierk Co.,Memphis,
Tenn,; B. F. Sa&s k Co., St.Loais, Mo.; 3. 8. Mitchell
k Son, Evansville, Ind.: Bornean!!, Bell k Murdock,
and Carpenter k Jewett, LoaisriHe. -Ky.; B, C. Mel-drom, Madison, Ipd.j H. "W. Brown k Co., and IrwinA Co.. Cincinnati ; N. W. Grahamk Co., Zanesville,
?W°s A Co.jNo.fi4 Kilbjstreet, Boston: Leech
* No. 2 Astor House,New York.No. 1William st,

8 Battery Place. New York; E. 3. feeder,Philadelphia; Msgraw k Keens. Baltimore; D. A.
Stewart;Pittsburgh. ’

H. H. HOUSTON,
G*o*r»l Prelgfef Agent,

Superintends**, Afoot*, i%.
TVE'VT YOHK LINES .—THE CAMDEN11 AND AMBOY RAILROADAHDPHILADELPgTJ|
AND TRENTON RAILROAD OQHPANW UHRB.
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NRW YORK. AND WAYPLACES.

Leave as follows, Tii : Piu
AI A. M., from Kensington Depot. Til Jaraey
City, H1i1...... » $2 25

kt 0 A/M., Til Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-
ay Accommodation.... % %

kt 6A. M.,Tfo Camdenmod Amboy, Aeeommodi-
tioa 2

AtT A. M-,TiiCamdenand J*r»y City, Morning

At 10 A. M., by steamboat Trenton/ ria Tarony
Hid Jersey City, Morning Express ....3At2P.M., TilCamden sad Amboy, 0. sad A. Ex-
press 3At 6 P.M. Tim Camdenaid Jersey City, BreningM011...,,f AAt3P. M.,Tii Camden sad Ajbmts Accammada.

- tion, Ist Class |
At 3 P. M., t!iCamden sod Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, 2nd Class ~, 1
At 0 P-W-f Ti* Cimdejj *nd Amboy, Aopammodt-
- tion, Ist Class. 2
At 6 P. 31., rii Giadeis sod Amboy, Aceommoda*

tion, 2nd Claw 1
The 6 P. M. line runs daily, ill others Saodsji ecepted. '

Expose Line* stopat the prtndpd stations Only.
Per Belridere, Restop, Fletsington, Ac., it 6 A.

ind 4P; M., from Walnut street wharf.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, WUheabarrMontrose, Great Bend, *«., at AA: M , TilDeUwar

Lackiwiana it Western Railroad.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. md3 P. M.For Mount Holly it 7 A. M., wd%% and 6 P. M.

- WAT LINES
ForBristol, Trea*°ty** • 4 *- M *
For Pilmyn,Raneocas, Beverly, Burlington, Borden-

town Ac., it3 P.K.
WAY LUOS

For Mount Holly. Burlington and Way Statfcns ,ai 5
P• M■Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTONfor Burlington tad
Bristol it 8# A. M • and for Bordentown aadfcatenne-dimte places it3J£P M

Steamboat for Tatony atlOsadTlX A.
M., and 4 P. M.» and for Borlington and Bristol at 4p.
M.

411 lines, .wept J A. U., lun Wtla.t stmtwharf.
ID"*iftJpounds of baggage only aDored each pas-

■eagiir. Passengers are pr&ibited frflbu tt^g tn«
thingas baggage but their wearing apparel. Au&ar-gage OTer fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their responsibility for baggage toons'dollar
per pound, and will not be liable forsar sotout ba
yondflQO, except bjspecial contract.'

* ****** w
TO- H. fcATZMEB/Amit0. A A. B. B. .CO,
B. B. HOB&BUm Agent

PliilalTTr/R. B. Co.
piUNGE OF HOURS—FHILADEL-V PWA, WJIMIBatOS AKD BAIIUtOSB SAIL-BO AD.

On «u 4 After TioisdAT, Inly 34,H8T,
PABSENGEB TRAINS LEATE PHILADELPHIA

p
Por IWUmore At BA. M., IP. it., (Sxpna,}And 11
Por IPilmlsgtau At 8 A. M., I,4JS ud 11p. H.PorNoTCAA««AtBA.M.,IAnd AOSP.M.'Pot Middletown At 8 A. M.And All P. K.
Poc Dotet At 8 A. M. AmtUiP. M.Per B«foid at 8 A. M.nnd AIA P. M.

.TRAINS POE PHILADELPHIA .
BAltlmoje At BAt, U A. M., And S OS

Loata WQmingtcnAt 8 50 And 11.55 A- M.,And 2ABAnd 9.55 P.M . ’

nnd 11.05 A. It ~ AUtO.OS
Le&TO U&fletoTO. it 10 .00 4. K- tad 9.05 5. H.L«are Dcrerat 3.50 k. M- and 7 P. M.

at 7.004.«. %ad 4JJO P. Jf.
, TO'a fQR .

WUmingtoa at 905.4. M->3 P. M. *nd 13J7
SUNDAYSoaIj »t U f M. from Philadelphia to

do.
Baltimore.

do. 6-S& P. M. from BaHimor* toPhiladelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE BE GRACE ACOOXKO

_ CATION TRAIN
Learea Havre d? Glareat 6.50 A. if.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, with Paueager Car attached, will nta

as follows 3 f (
Leave, Philadelphia Jpr PenjTfll© sad iatmnediake

puces at n
Leave Wibningtoafar do. do. 8.00 P MLeave Wilmingtoo for Philadelphia at 6.00 P. tf'
a«l4j s. M. FELTON, Prendeat.


